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NEW BRITAIN — The general practice law firm of Januszewski, McQuillan and DeNigris has been helping citizens of the greater New Britain community with their legal needs for more than 60 years.

Legal assistance from Januszewski, McQuillan and DeNigris ranges from automobile accidents, injuries related to falls or other personal injuries. The legal team consists of John Matulis Jr., Nicholas DeNigris and Martin McQuillan. Matulis specializes in personal injury, criminal law, workers’ compensation and social security disability. DeNigris specializes in real estate, zoning and land use, domestic relations, criminal law, personal injuries, corporate and probate law and estates as well.

Matulis helps with civil and probate litigation, professional malpractice and real estate.

Matulis, who attended Trinity College and UConn, was born and raised in New Britain and served as director at Connecticut Legal Services for seven years before working at the YMCA of Berlin-New Britain for six years. He also worked as a director at Central Connecticut Health Alliance and still works in the same role at Central Connecticut Senior Health Services.

McQuillan attended Georgetown University and Western New England College and is on the board of directors for the Connecticut Trial Lawyers association.

DeNigris served on the New Britain Board of Education for eight years, served in the same role at the Boys and Girls Club, and is a New Britain-Berlin YMCA trustee.

The firm, founded by the late Judge Roman Lexton in 1952, consistently volunteers in the community as well. Thanks to DeNigris’ Italian background (his parents were born in Italy), the firm offers consultations in Italian. He was named Man of the Year by the Order Sons of Italy in America in 2005 and was inducted into the Immigrant Heritage Hall of Fame in 2017.

The firm offers free injury consultations, and personal injury attorneys represent victims of broken bones, clinical negligence, head and back injuries, medical malpractice, product liability and nursing home abuse or neglect.

The firm also has experience with felony and misdemeanor cases, while handling real estate cases like evictions, closings, drafting mortgages or preparing and reviewing leases.

For consultation on any of the wide variety of cases, the law firm of Januszewski, McQuillan, & DeNigris is located at 165 West Main St. and can be reached at 860-225-7667. Evening and weekend appointments are available.

For more information, visit www.jmdnbct.net.